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vrbetnparUeaar* unknown to nijotortfletor adver-;tiling I» toVCqnlre paymentinhdtanceVorAi&aranteefrem;
ksown person*. Itlstherefore useleea.for att each to send
iu adrertioement* ottering to pay at the endqf three orsix,
month*. Where advertlaement* areaccompanied with the
DMiM)r, : «r(letter, onc,flro or ten doUnni, vro will gvre the
advertiser the full benefitof cash rotes.

t.'-j
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Advertising Agente,ll9 Nassau street, New York, and
10 State stfeetj Boston,,Mo the Agents for the AUoona
tribune, and the roost influential and larger! circulating
Newspapers, In the United State* and theCanada*. They
are authorizedto contract for ns at our-loioert rata.

Tub Military of oce State.—The
election for nil commissioned officers
throughout the State, exempt Major
Generals, will take place in June next,
in -,the different volunteer companies.—
These officers we elected for five years.—
The Major Generals, are elected in July
following by the commissioned officers.—
Ah oversight existed in the militia law, by
which;all the Major Generals were,cotin-
ued in one year succeeding the
election of commissioned officers, ftbeing,
desirable that; the terms of the Major Gen-
erals' and other commissioned officers
should bo nearly uniformed, an amend-
ment to the law was passed by the Legis-
lature a day or two before the close of the
session, providing for the election of the
Major Generals in the month following
the election of the commissioned officers.

Sinoelae Freaks.—The .well-known
Ned Buntline arrived iu Troy,<N. Y., a
few dayssince, aud amused the paaseugers
by -lib singular conduct. He bought out I
the orange, dealers and maple sugar ped-
lars, on /the; cars, aud divided the things
fr eely among his follow travellers, j Gn
his arrivah in Troy be collected a crowd iof
oyer a hundred boys and marshalled them
about the streets in the vicinity of the de-
pot, to the amusement oftip? citizens, die
mode them a patriotic speech, fed ,them
with: apples* and’ gave three cheers for
Washington. Ned finally'jumped into a

carriage,' and was seen ho more. Jlc- of-
tcrwatds made-loyeio a pretty dutch girl
whom hc?hadirever seep before* who was
tending bar in a lagor;hccr saloon, and
insisted upon marrying her immediately,
to which she agreed, and the twain were
made one flesh. 1

PvffLUOAD CARS.-4-An exchange
says that wperiments are being made !by
several eastern Railroad companies with
plate or sheet iron as a'material for cars:
The advantages which,are expected to be
gained art.,greater strength with onc-haJf
lessiweighti The cars are to be built of j
thin strips of iron making a very stiff and ]
very light body. A sixty passenger car ;
of this .material will, it is said, weigh)not

more than 9,000 pounds, while the corres-
. ponding portion of an ordinary car now

from 18 to 19,000 pounds.
If this experiment is successful it wili'ef-
fect a great revolution in railroad car
building, for a saving of one-half the
Weight of would he £n immense ad-
vantage. I

$50,000 Rhwakd.—ln jour adrcr fcbing
columns will bo found an- advertisement
under the foregoing .heading, ta which we
invite the attention of ourReaders. With'
\the gentleman who offers sqoh great induce-
ments to purchasers. of we have had
some dealingsheretofore, and always found
him perfectly &ir and honorable, and
would commend his establishment to
thtas who wish tobuy their luck in such
Stances *she offers. All ' orders addros-

receive prompt attcniaoU.

.^ANG**-—The laat.ndmber of tip jii-

xiiaik iSentind contains ;tlVe valedictory of
* - -j * *-■ ■-

.- * * J* *

Jfte4is. Xtfitd & Gampbelij who fi^r.thepast
j«anhftTo'bad of that paper,

'losses intothp hands of W. ¥-

5T^» ; jfonpcr editors printed a neat
andJpJeppd service to

Jlky they be[successful in all
~ "ihelrfdture enterprises. | The newpropri-

durbesfc,wishes for his prosperity.

•‘■'■Sickces AcQinrrEO.—The trial of j
Sickles for the murder ofPhilip

BlutonKey, after acontinuation oftwenty
brought to a close on Monday

' • 'At three o'clock re-
gave a verdict of “ Not Quil-

The applause was deafening } the
j, huzzaing and waving their hats.

Johnstown Tribune of last

■ the assertion that it was the
«dtamistered to Mrs. Andrews,

being poisoned, that

itVaTilie poison did the mischief.
•>;ss

BOOKSOTMm
THE i?ILLA#SOF FIRE; IN

BOTOAOE. Byßev. J.
■Hn&X •• otffche &rid ”

jEpmUi:-
- ||

“The Prineeof the House ofDsVi|i? hlwhad
asale.nnexceeded by any-Volume sf: and
character. Inthat worifthe effortwaaVnade to
illustrate events in the land of Judea, by the
letters of a Jewish maiden. In this a young
prince of towrite from,
Egypt. The condition of the children ofIsrael,
and the wonders wrought'by Moses, from the
atopic of tbio work, and as much of Egyptian
history and description is introduced as are
necessary to complete the picture, and give it
fnllnaM and unity. Mr. Ingraham hasdiligent-
ly consulted all accessible, authorities upon the
antiquities aqd customs ojfEgypt, and the vol- j
nine is the result oflong and patient study.—
Many difficulties attend an undertaking of such
a nature, and justice to the writer requires that
the preface and appendix should be read before
the text of the work. The object is to promote
a knowledge of the Bible, by leading readers to

compare and verify, and search for themselves.
The material for the volumes, it is proper to

say, is drawn from: other sources, and the ima-
gination of ‘the writer is employed to fill up,
from brief data, a continuous narrative, 'it is a

i'henician and cotemporary view of the scenes
and events which we arc accustomed to regard

from quite a different standpoint. It will pop-
ularize knowledge upon subjects heretofore re-

stricted to arcbseologists-
This entrancing and instructive bock of 596

pages, bound in excellent style, is sold for $1.25
—same price as “ The Prince of the House of
David.”

Evans ofPhiladelphia, hnapurc aased 10,000
copies of “ The Pillar ofFire,” and 5,000 of the
“Prince of the House of David,’, anJN will
a handsome Gift, with either booh, on receipt of
the price and twenty-one cent.-; for postage.

Auo.w Classified Catalogue of Standard Puuhs,

in every department'of Literature, with a new
i list of Gifts for 1809, has just beau Is.sued !■
Evans, and will be maned free, on application.

Address G. G- AN >
, T-A* LntsUiut Bn,

Hn'nA’.h:.:.

THE BOOK OF AS EC BOTES, AND BUDGET ;
OF FUN.—Wo Dave hero a neat volume, con- .
taiaiug a capital budget oi fun, being tilled with
the most laughable sayings aud jokes of celebra- 1
ted wits and humorists. Tho publication, too,

is well-timed, as the traveling season

to commence, and we can hardly imagine a worn
better calculated to amuse leisure, as a reading
companion on board a steamboat or a railway
oar. Merriment, too, is good for the mind. It
chases, away care and enlivens ennui. In the
language of the poet, it is wise to “laugh while

you may—be canded when you can.”
1 This mirth-prorokiug book is sold at the low
price- of One Dollar. Evans will mail a copy
and a handsome present to all persons remit-
ting one dollar for the-book, and twenty cents
for postage. Address ■ '

G. G. EVANS, Publisher,
459 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

JU B.—New. Classified Catalogues of Books
and Gifts sent free, on application by mail.

The Atlantic Monthly for May comes :
to ua from the publishers, Messrs. Phillips, ;
Sampson & Co-, of Boston. The opening paper, ’I
“The Gymnasium,” is a spirited, practical,
historical and learned argument in favor of
manly exercises. “VVhydid the Governess faint”
is a. well told story. “Two Pears After” isa real-
ly original and very musical poem. “;A Bun-
dle of Old Letters” gives a number of interes-
ting familiar letters,of the revolutionary times.
“In the Pines” is an agreeable narrative of a
visit to a well known region in Eew Jersey.—
“The Last Bird”'is a well expressed Bryan-
tesque little poem. ‘ “The Utah Expedition,”
“Bulls and Bears” ami' “ The Minister’s Woo- j
lag” are continued. The Professor is charming j
as ever at the Breakfast Table. “ATrip to

Cuba” is a lively opening report of what prom-
ises to bo a very good series. The- little poem
—an Inscription for a Camphor-wood Alms
Chest—is graceful and appropriate. “ The
Wnlkcftof the Snow” is a well-written poem, of
the old ballad form. In the review department
is a second paper, on Wilson’s Mexico—very
Caustic on the author, and very earnest ns a
vindication ofPrescott. The other .book notices
are wall done. The number is altogether cal-
culated to, sustain the reputation of this Maga-
zine. \ > .

ygg- Godey’s Lady's Book for Moyjhns been
on our table for acouplo of weeks, but while
we Lave neglected noticing it, our.better-half
has not neglected to examine and admire its
contents. Qodey’s Book neVer depredates in i
interest—in fact it always increases in interest, i
each succeeding number being more
looked iter than the last. Subscribe for it la-i
dies. Terms $8 per annum. We will furnish!
it for $2,0,9. ;
....

,•
-T« • ■ ■

Pbisssod’s Maqazine.-t-As naturally as wW
remember andlookfor our dinner at 12 o’elock!
every day, do we look for the monthly visits of
this excellent Lady’s Magazine, and ah surely,
as we expect something good for dinnerso sure-
ly and often more truly do we get something
good in'Peterson'sBook. There is no humbug
about Peterson/ Wutterer hb promises he will
jerfom. Tecms,ofPeterson’s Magazine52 pef
annum!. 1 • ■ ' ' j

Pm* aj ' WAnniohsKAKK.-—We lei»rb that n
ftre occurredinlVaiTibramrk.oa Mo^dayvfcck',
which destroyed the dwelling house occupied by
John ff atson and Isaac Cox. Mr Watson was
absent at the time of the firs andon;returning,
hisfirst inquiry was, what was saved from the
flames? He was informed that nothing had
'been savedexeept a few old boxes and "barrels,
irbioS bad been stowed away in a kind of lum-
berroom. He replied cheerfully, that he did
not miod thp loss of the rest as he had $2,000
In money in one of tho old barrels then lying ip
the street. Wo have not learhed-tho amount of
theloss sustained by Mr. -Cox. The Are, it is
supposed, originated by sparks from an adjoin-
ing chimney.—Centre jy&tiQcrat* , _

jj@“ We see by a notice.in the Hollidhysburg
papers, that the citizens ofBlair county, attached
to the Peoples’ are, requested to meet at
the CourtMouse, in that place, on Tuewmy
next,at $ o’clock P. M.V to
tfve delegate to the State Conventual, wEstdi-
meets in Jlarriaburg, on the Bth of June.

■ ll ' I *'*• nn3ban*l~ ■ isflsSissßißF^r£&3s«r ,#■:, fa##i,^#S?atBlß«^ *s^«St»t,^proolb4?holy -fS^-tS^t l %•* W- w:
HoS^"yfaA'%«i»**p!i^miiitakft'ttf attempting beautiful wife, became «qeedihgly ®
to 3b tJfcjh «tesh)brt^w inerely> personal Mansfield lawyer, XS?" -

, M
•' _ ftt wi;«»n ms -word ly, and whoalways soughi'a private aterraw jona thanQuoad) \:' >jp <

attodknpottsy«a- £h«emot JohnL, ick*. % j 4
to Tm?nmt *: fteTe higher OTOr ids wrongs for a time, and UwnactaaUy ]*
motiWin y ijsw, yi*:—fo knowvihai haa.bccofne proposedto abrakosman on tho railroad that TllomM H«*lop, • H
of thepublic.money *f No desire on your part to ho should murder the lawyer for asripulated

..* , •., .u .^.
the pfahKc mind from this object, arm he

of bloody trust, he * i g
gratified at this time. You may thus succeed toW the iawyer about the matter. > The story Richard McClain, ,; g

! with.jkhe the people are, at last, goes as follows; SJtoud, H JJ?
desirous of looting a little beyond that point One evening, as the husband Vas approaching Jacob R ink, .1 i «

.desiwus otpoaxng a ru. j-
*, *ar 1 hishouse, he beheld the lawyer leaving the Piact, ifI be ■compelled to say that your »*t 1 h Oho ent#rin& saw his wife hurriedly j ■ ■ j ll

planation of how you get Oil paupers, each i s jjUt bureau drawer.. In her absence, be ex- !"• “ J
Btakf , ’

- ;t fr g 7’
costihg the‘county 971* bents per week, during am-med the drawer. Imagine bis surprise at j CharhaJ. Mann, j:* M
52 weeks iri the yflaf.'i* not satisfactory. I see discovering in it « quantity of B®g:f 01“ A 0! 1 | Ug •„

~ ij i »i,W fiftnm 'fill bv be supposed had purchased his wife s chastity. Heiir j.jldir> ' ’ f il /plain enoqgh how you get the figures bl > J fle waa ,jmost frantic, but said nothing, still R.u.
JMcCormfck, •. ;• . < ••' g.

adding the admitted, the dismissed, the eloped, hoping t 0 bear 0f the lawyer’s early decease, : 13
the dehd, 40., as one.when they go in and one a 8 per arrangement with the brakesman. On j Biciu *4-aBl ;• ,*f
when they ko out making two of each one, and the next morning, the lawyer and the brakesman, jo.c. *bauu»» ! ,< , 13f:;

a-iw 1Hs&* 7 aperhaps Bor 10. Now Mr. McGnaw, would it jjouse . e received them in her quiet and ja.Roush, .■ ~ •; ,>: jj

not be better for you at once to be candid, and iady-hke way; the husband treated them with ■ 14. _
state the fiots fully and fairly. great coldness and indifference, and began to F ?ew> irsUto the tacts luuy anu la y

; reuard the brakesman with suspicions of mfi- . Xenac Hooper, ; j uI now give the part of your Animal Leport,
to hi 3 truBt< The wife quietly went to | : . .. j M

whicjii you poj I did not understand. Ifyouare bureau, took therefrom the bag of gold, i W R’
serious in re-asserting that there were 611 if- j turning to her husband, said ;

,

! I Allegheny Township.

/<««<:paupers with you during the I ' ' «

then indeed either you or Ido not understand , tfae admsnißtrator of my uncle, whom you ; i \*
the report, Here it is:— did' not know, but who died in New Jersey, ; james Ualley,

7 .Montldy Report far 1808. some eleven years ago. His kindly office, for j
,,'=, SSS?fr 3s|ro which he bus retained a reasonable fee, has n£-

"

■§ ; | = | | E fected you with jealousy. I hope this may
3 ' * I o teach you never to impute crimes to others, ufa-

.
, i less you Lave better evidence than mere suspi-

-27 14 19 00 i J
,, .. . n

- 14 36 50 , cion of their guilt
16 17 0‘?. j The breaksman then rose, and Lanued over a

<3
f ’ r-cka’e saying :

8 40 • •• This is a price set upon the lawyer’s •head,
■W ; but after an investigation, 1 oi-uciuiieii he one. t
■*'[ need killing, and I herewith return it t> _.ou,

he.pin rr yuti will become a wi-cr and better

Anti, .
Wm. P. Dy*Mt, 10 oo
Jacob E«t*uUu», 14 7 00
Aa.roa

.

B
n

yT** 13 10 00Jolin Itll,
12 13 60

rTbou ’ 11 1500
B. r. 8011, - -io 10 00
Jilliott £ Miller, .

„
.y 13 -

W
Blair Township.

January, : 6
>' cl-ruury, - X
March, 7
April, ; X

•V--v - . '

June, ; »

■! 4

X 0
0 0
X 1
0 4 U. t F. Mclntosh,

I Ivsunder Knox,
C Urleo t'uiiio,
pennis \ lai li,
M. Laulcy,

0 ’ X

£uiiU*uitL*rt > 5
Uttol“’r. • 4
NoVL'niltr, }“■

JLKcoiuUr,

b 1
0 1
0 o
u 1
1 u

Catharine Township.
ii«J, ' 13

FranJuicum Toictoshtp,
Ha*id IV lirowti,
i!. 1,. MtillfV, *"

lico. ji.iliott i eon, _
.

- i ■

u;..n.''

2 13 305 105 lil 61!
! ui' roader uni». iu’ngijic tli*? r-fT- jct prciuceu

u;. :i ihe jtiih.ns hu-h-a.a t> v hoinj;
ci - y tynvLcc 1 tf l;is wife’s fidelity un-.l yjs-

4

ifou now say,that there were on paupers in

tuc Ivor • House, January Ist, aSod. Add to

■ K u*u- yo\i Hp' rt as admitted during the

rear'and it will uiuko 127, instead of «i hund,ed

'at:d eleven. • Or, if you choose, add up the
a;cl:.;il v fenorts lior.estly, find you have, accord-
ing to your way of counting, 753. '<as this j m ii.v ..-’.‘ter was Ad-lpbus .1. ib.
total amaunt too largo to publish, or nave you , iA to be divorced iroui his w;l>', a

made a Mistake in cot adding up a singlemonth- ! un ., Wvm>ln- 0f about sixteen years of age.
ty -report correctly, llonv is it? ihe reader yerv beautiful, and'a daughter of one . t the W m n Murry,
caa add iip for himself.

_

. m ~-t wealthy uud respectable nierH.-ii.is ■ Hut-

You charge for keeping Gil, on figures which A p:; i= l,.arg paper f .rnlshcs the folio .••lug a. V. o

would gikhe 735, hut which,, in fact, ought only • i, o: th- . (l.’ldman

to .be 127, and hr this way expect to prove that j .. Tj. e parties were married about two years samh, jtu.: 0-.,

lam wrung in the conclusion that each pauper | ago, the wwe then being only -ecu j ...iiyuf . Mrs , .!^lllf9 u. b«U,lamwryng • 1 « Tne libel charged her with adultery, with D. Rea,
cost tiro icounty fci Oi»| per week. The people ■ the uame 0f John Hall, a merchant, J-.ua-Jir-n smuffer,
will not approve of such conduct. ; I a iso cf high standing, and the bend of a large ‘

But 1 knust do you the justice to say that in , fa inily ; and upon this issue the cr.se was tried j e imoll jiiotberline,

vour sodond reply you admit that you feed your jby a jury. The evidence was vbry voluniinr.es, I
family and the p*roi theproducts of the form. J SSXU" ’

iai addition to the 07. V cents drawn firom too j wjw p loY en, but many circumstances tending . John C. W wt,
Treasury. Why did you not admit this in the strongly to warrant criminality came tj light . 'y"^’ shocio,
e•tnr rt ? !in the course of the examination. The defence \v. Duboj-no,
hrst repo .

. ... .

„„„ g.- t u ., was that the offence, if any was commit- ; Urs.C. BinghMn,
Your attempt to have the exposition of your Aru. r aII aUt. charge !

i mismanagement considered a personal attack on ; from { ,je Court of over an hour in length, the ■ M ghocnthal,

■ vou will not’avail you anything. Better that ; u!. v retired, anti returned in about tureen nun- . ivter McAnully,I you would invite the Tax Payers to employ some
J.ui with a verdict in favor of libellant The !

i Lmbman to call on you and the Directors to most important point in the case is. however ; r.
I Samibl the whole matter. ' , yet undecided. Immeumtriy alter libeiiant had •

I scythe orofita of the farm should keep the tiled his petition, it appears rosponuci i i.kt e I Jii;uej jj.Kimport,

i noor ‘instead of that, J. Pena Jones, Treasurer, bute and went to Huntingdon, Indiana, when | no-; t
.

*; -
,

.. v • si‘3r»Q‘-i ±± ’■ k\u» lor ;i Jivorco uii the cihiuol ut ('c- ri*o»mis D-»oba,
! paid oiit. during the year, ■ 44 apP^^ J

, .
; Anthony Dougherty,i' K McGravf, 2d Treasurer do. 309 22 ; sertu.n and ill treat ment; and, to the utUi ns- Thonias Goodfcllow,

tenishment of libellant and his counsel, stie ap- MsFaddeu 4 Lemon,
peared in Court, the day subsequent to the ver- j JHdmeUljnn,

diet, find .filed a certlaed copy oi the record of | q\( Ctqsh!
dtiid Court, divurciUi tier irotn the j Vnn t *r, MiHikeuiCo.,
bonds of manimeny, as a bar io the decree, LlydA Henry,

upon the verdict there. To this plea libellant's-; jikkUcmiUron,
counsel has filed answer, and. thus the matter jjaitin-Kerney,
will rest until the next sitting of Court, when , A- f
the question as to the validity oi the Indiana I j ioytl
decree will conic before ins ilonur.

.-•S 7 • i in "<■ Id Greenfield,
f». r. McCormick,
a. \Y Msuk,tl.Aii I :\OK.CE L'a/K iS i’v I Hi (’ '"'ST

-A d 1 v> r ? :>' case of a very nn *

, t> *- IV* l C

.1, V. lU*,r!c, ;

J 'i. Bffhtal, r
. Carport Borough

V< aimn. l)einn»>oa i Co-,
!l;i"Ula3 bcv\ie?

ii. lainiiagiiu - 2iuuc,
I'. U. id,

?.! i,I cl* u-6 UlOi', ::.*t >

l a ' :

: Ju f» 1 i llj c.urt
•at v;^r.

Houston.
Julia W. Smith,

Hollidaytburg.
14
H
14
is

4
i i

8002 Co ;

Tuig is the amount of money that should aud i
can bfij served annually to the county, by a |
oronet- management of the affairs oftbe Poor |
House.: ( A TAX PAY EH. ,

PEN AND SCISSORS.
Freedptit.

For sale—The Clearfield Raftsman's
Journal. -

• * - , Wm. Anderson,
The Drowsisc Case at (.’lark’s Ferry.—Wo . ivturO. Hagan,

have'correct information from Clark's Ferry : LkohU Moses i Co.,

relative to the distressing, death of a little boy - I !i)Tl j AClli

by drowning, at that pace, on iLursuay Iftft. n. S. Burroughs,
The name of the deceased was Haskins. The {
I .vo- toys wci e c.nmsing themselves in a small, J. 11.Barndoliar,
boat along the shore above the dam. Finally ,
the boat limited out into the stream, and the 1 j.p. Everhart,
current being strong rabidly il j.ated lo’.yards the . 11. Thatcher,
‘breast of tho dam. Tue father of young lias- j
king, who has charge of the steam ferry boat, C
seeing the perilous position ct the children, put j ;
on a "full bead of steam and started to their I
rescue. The iittie bark, however, was too far 1
iu advance to be overtaken, and went over the
dam, little Haskins, a child of eight years, hold-*
ing up bis hands and erring: ‘‘lb.pa! Papa!
save me! save me !' 'ihe father, frantic with j
grief, vtould have jumped into the river, but
was restrained by the men <>n the steamer, for
he could not have saved the child, and would j
no doubt have been drowned also. 1 In passing j
over the dam the boat upset tlrrowiug tho little
occupant a distance of about twenty feet. Two j

(men, Daniel Miller and Calvin Umbeiger, went
; out iu ft boat below the’dam, and’with great

difficulty and danger to themselves succeeded in
securiug ghadA Poor littto tJaskins, however,
found a watery grave, and till efforts to recover
his body have abortive. Any persons

J along the river finding the body', and giving in-
[ formation to the afflicted father, Win. Baskins,
j will be liberally rewarded.— liar. tel. 16th inH

jyfcgH-Klauser, of the Newport Gazette, has
taker} Jsaae fcowmun into partnership.

Logon.

The Cincinnati Gazette says that 6,230
advefiUirers have passed through that city this
keasbffi, by river alone, for Pike’s Peak.
* .firijjt Samuel BaUiott, a member of the House
of Representatives,. from Carbon county, died
iin Hfilrishtirg, on the evening of the 20th inst.

Listening to a lady who was pouring
Out W stream of talk, Jerrold whispered to the
fpersOU) inbXit him. “ She’ll be coughing soon,
;and|hfn wf.can strike in.”

Why is a man eating soup with a fork
kissing his sweetheart;

give it up? ;•

Bedause fit takes so long to get enough of it.

Martinshurg.

North Woodierry.
John J. Smith,
John B. Hood,

Snyder Township.
Wm. M. Lyon & Co., Bald EagW,
Wm. M. Lyon & Co.,.Tyronb,: {

E. B. Isstt,

11
11
14

Taylor Township.

Wanted.—A pair of scissors to cut a
caperi The pot in which a patriot’s blood boil-
ed. I The address of the confectioner who makes
trifles as light as air. AndU short club broken
off root ' '

,

We learn from Forney’s Pm», that the
Conjnpittcd appointed by the late Anti-Leebmpton
Democrtitic Convention, will meet at the Logan
House. in Altoona, bn Wednesday next; to pre-
path I for the coming , campaign.

. Thfl latest stylo of hoop-skirt, is the
self-adjusting, double-back-actionbustle; etrus-
cani |aoo- expansion,. 'Plccolomini attachment
gossamer indestructible. Step into the “MoJ-
MVjihd sjje them.

Four Beothebs Convicted.—Last week in
the -Crawford (Indiana) Circuit Court, four
brothers Tjrero convicted and sentenced to the
Penitentiary for two years each, for horse steal-
ing. One other brother, Thomas, who was also
indicted, died some time ago in the jail at Lea-
venworth. Jonathan, another brother, was also
indicted, but was not arrested. The father and
still another son are' under indictment in the
Fairy, Circuit CodM for the same offence—the
father being now in jail at Rune ‘awaiting Ins
trial. f The family, father and seven
sons, have but few equals; They have' resided
for a long time in the'upperpart ofPerry coun-
ty, in a secluded spot, and hare not been sus-
pected of dishonest practices; but from their
number and the maliciousness of their character,
the citizens of that portion ’of the cohntry were
deterred from instituting legal inquiries.

Jgk- The Methodists of Hollidaysburg, hav-
ing fitted the pew system jptheir church for
sbvcfcd years past, and? not finding it to\work
wejli; ■ have abandoned it,, and returned :to the
Jold free seats.' ’

■ Three negro?? and. a white man em-
balmed in a shift at McYeytbwh, on. Friday
week for the' purpose of making a voyage to
toiwlatotyn. ;On the way a daw of wind upset
thilboai: and the white; man, who wasrather

iwas drowned. >.

tewistowa staies that there&apTsof that office during one week of court
W4B? $Jf4,B5 .cents- Tyhcw, but 'brother Fry-
sin ger must have felt big on, Saturday evening.

ho enjoyad thb sermon he listened to
thp following day. •'

Centre Democrat says that thociti-
zepsuf jßellofonte Witnessed a novel Btght afewdbjyis sidee by tho arrival inthcirtbWn of a team
offive fine looking horses attached to a wagon,

seated upon each horse was a, blooming,
rosjTeheokcd countiy girl. This feat exhibited
a isbmniondablQ spirit ofrural indepeadence.

Friend Lewis, of.the Huntingdon fitlobe,
h|d seen an article called a bustle, for the la-
dies, winch he says would make a better horse-
rake or something else, and thinks they are.
Veiy handy for ladies who have n?any children,
whten they go out walking, as they canset them
oh ? behind and thus be saved the trouble and.
inconvenience of leading them. ; Our opinion ik
'Suit we' should hot like to
ihjhat csse.ledf ma should pdt oh her lixiifl in
slurry, and turn the teeth side up.

Win P Dyuart,
BFBell,
Aaron Bejcr,
Martin Bell, jfbioncr.
John Allison, liipr-*-* 14

Stamped!?.—The miner? in the Lake Superior
copper region haver become perfectly wild in
consequence of the reported discoveries of gold
at Pike’s Peak. They are leaving th 6 different
rhinos daily in .crowds, and fears are entertained
that operations in these ‘‘diggens’f will be stop-
ped* want of bandit. The poor fellows who
pursue the> PiWs Peak “yrill q’ the will
wish themselves back to Lake Superior, before
they get through, or wo axk much mlstak’ch.

Samuel laeit,t 14
H L Ptttorsoßi
Johnß HoofMr,
JohnBrumbaugh,

Adfew days ago,. a mand>y the nnme of
Bobbins, indiotqd fot bigamy,, was tried at Ea-
High,; $l. C., and oojivicted. On the’fol|qwing
da| ‘ ■s£. vaa-bi-andsid• thq.
right oheekyra open chnr^-^the :brakd leaving
a mark thart he will cafry to his grave.'

Tmytor.

ma. M Lloyd •& Co,,
, ,

r.-«. -v:■>li- u l Vli-t; -, .
Bryan iCb-j * "

JohnstonJack * Co, ‘-j ; ■ r -v- t -Jt j| 1
Classification of Distillers, BriwiriCPlfot

Medfcdnea, .Vendees, ke. Persona returned t»
under the Actof Aswnibjy jjHm tholDth dayof Aprtv
1849, entitled an act to create a Sinking ftmd,***)?
provide for agradual and aytate wtintughmaßt
debt of this Commonwealth. Licence to be takes eu

. Distillers of W^wmr.
" Al&timjf.* '

BenJ.B OivinOj f.-- JSnyder. Tjtwnthip.
Penckner * Burket, - ->>

Jbwwfiy.”:

Uouattm:

»*•

i

Peter Pool,

John -Dailey, -
Hollidaytburg.

IT Hough,
Distillers' of Ale* Beef, Jt«

Altoona;
Qeo. Aungetbrenßor,

UoUidaytburgh

'2ft »

*>-»n

I W Rough, -
J. J. Springer,

Logan Township.
WUbelm a Bro.,

Venders of Patent‘Medicine*.
Altoona.

O W Kcseler,
A Roush,

WmO Maury,
Q W Patterson,
R Mtemon 4C0.,

f"'r ,l . S’

»•

■A Of

, M*
>***■

♦(•
CiiftHoUidayebutff,

'-.ITyrone,
8 Beylin,

' Eating Houses, &«.

Altoona.'
Ferdinand Nothwang,
L Rinehart, ;

C Moaebaugh,
John Derling,
Isaiah S Taylor,
Joseph Slunk,
Daniel Beatty,
Wm, B Smith,
Roman Seiueuact, ■ Gaysport.

__

Geo. Haas,
UoUidaytbvrgh

C|l Feopplo,
Wm. Dunn,
John Lovot,
Cr,ibb & Brown,
Win. B Smith,
Henry Springer,
F \V Rough.
John MoCullongh,

Ut«
hi*
1« M

I- ■ W »■r k> wI .

f- 19 99
19 00

-q0 Jas. McFarlan,
Jas. C Creamer,
Samuel Boyer,199 Wm. Denning,

Tyrone.

Martinsburgk.
John Shuck: ■ . 10to

TUB LAW FOR 'BJBTAILRBS AKDIBK.
i Dealers of Use different classes axe estimated to set) m
follows:
Sth doss, S4OJ»O to l2th elate, $lO,OOO to
oth O 30,000 to 40,000. l*th « 5,000 to IMW
10th “ 20,000to 30,000; 15th « Mas than IM»
11th “ 15,000 to 2,000. ? >

’

* , Eating Houses. ‘
Dealers of the 7th Clots are estimated to sail b«t»«o

$l,OOO and $2,000. Slli Cloaa Between $5OO and $lOOO.
. Patent Medicine*.

Dealers of the Stli Clast are estimated to sall betww*
$lOO and $200; Sth Class between $5OO and 11000; ltd
Class between $lOOOand $2OOO. Those whoan sstlmsM
to sell brer 2000 sluill pay 3 per cent, shore. *'

Notice is hereby girenthat 1 holdan appealat theGan
House in Hollidayaburg, on the 7th day ofMajS W4O, V
the purpose of making all necessary TedßcUeM and eon*
lions ip; the foregoing Apprubnieut. Persons.calling®
me, at any time between now and theabaft named ln«’
Appeal at the store of J. B. HUemana, Altoona wiQW
attended te. J. G.,ABLCM, Mercantile AppralMf.

Altoona, April 11th, 1&59.

& A AAA ftEWAR 3 — THE
ahpve sum wu'actually (hull

my t'utrona during theyear 1868. r
NOTIQB.

DUANE HDUftON. Proprietor of tha Great Gift Bo*
limuie.No.S3 South ThirdStreet. Philadelphia, contteM
the (hie otBooks aa paoal. A Gilt worthIjroa 35 mui to
$lOO sent witheTery~Book

.

$BOO WOBTH OF 0IFT8!
.Will be Distributed with B& 1

’Iha attention of the public H respectfully aoUdUd toA*
extensive nsaortmentof Valuable Standard and JUKeth**-
ous Books, which are oilsred for wjo at the lowest priftt

GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS’GIFTS!
For every Bock, purchased at: One Dollar or mors* the

Purchaser will be entitled-torecelv* one of the fcl|awto|
articles: ' J, .

Gold and Silver Watches, Gold Lockets, Hd
Goats’ Gold Guard Chain* Gold SlncJ Cameo Set* Oja
Bracelets with Cameo and Florentine Settings, Laoia O I
meo Breast Plus, Ladies’ Florentine Sets;Ladle«'rier«-
Uue Pins, Ladles’ Cameo Drops, Ladles’ OoldßJ*-
Pins, Gold Bosom Studs, lidiM’ and OcuW GoM Ske"
Buttons. Gold Commercial Pens"In Silver Cues, Mam
Gold Pens with Holders, JfburaGold Pens with Cm«
Holders, Gents’ Cluster Bokmn jEJn* Gold TootVHeMvV*-
dies’ and' Gents’ Gold ‘ Pencils; Ladles’ Gold Eat W9J.
Eight-Day Parlor Time Piece* Sewing Machine*,ro««
Knives, Silver Wark: including .Spoon* Ihitt«‘?9iPJ;
Fork* Cake Baskets, <tc. Also, SHscellateoua OUwofUfiM
Jewelry, Gift Books, from2scents tops.

Our new; Catalogue' £br 1539 IS seutrtroe to all, spes »p
plication- The inducements offered Agent* are
era! than those ofany other houseln this bnslscv. H»t»S
been !n the Publishing and Book Selling buslntP"”?*
Lest eight Jears, my experience enablesme to conduct w*

Gift Enterprfse with satislaptidntokU. i ,

Agents are wanted in evtrytown Slid county, to ww» ■CommlssloDß;'wittbeglven In JB&cks,.or. a per'
monayTtor aClub otlftßpok* 1extra Book sndr» 6B

will be given; on larger orders, COTfiwilialQM are mortuv
eraL -For full particnlsisAddrens >

’ •~TTO!ASK BTOI3ON.
S 3 South IhiMStreet, PW!sd*l»

P, 8,—Just Usned,'ujnis'Lifo) Speeches; and
i -of Datfel

didlylllustrated volume of 560 Priced HP*
wanted.

April 23,’59-Sm.

G. W. Walters,
O. \V. llicterton, ,
D. C. McCormick,

Tyrone Township. ,
Xussy & Bro., ; 13
J. C. Tussy 4 Co., , t 14
Israel C. Caldwell, ? .> . 13

Tyrone •;Borough.
E. J. Prnner 4 Co., , ‘ i 11
P. Sneerlnger & Co., ■ • 'll
J. H. Gftlor, liquor, • i •* G
John D. Si-tiler, ;• 14
Wm. Brown, ,

j 13
Jonathan Zerbee, - , 14
Samuel Ettinjer, • 13
Vos 4 Sender, ,

14
John W. Creamer, 14
I). S. Africa, ] ] 'l4
Simlxjr 4 Braden, 14
James McPorlau, it 14
John Scott, ’l3 It
John C. Brown, J ! 14 1
Silas McFnrlan, - V; j 14 , I
Uoovcr 4 Nowlinj, , ; : 13 10,
S'. Berlin, : r; 14 71
Philip Hoorerj liWj. ■■■; ; 26 (K

; w6odberfy': Tovmehip.
A. Itelfcnhauch, i 1 ' ,'M 700
Keff,DcMi 4 .13, . . -.10 00
Sam'l A. Stonehrakcr, m; ' '

" ,14 V '"•■7 00
Adolphus Patterson, 12 1260
John Royer, ' jl , i - -13 .i ; 10 00'
Simon Ake, ' - s ; 14 7100
U.h. 4M.V. Ake, . 18 10 00
Jas. 11. Hcvvitt 4 Bro., ] 13

' lv> 00
D. Good 4‘Co., ’

- 'l2 12 50
Alex. Bobbin, r "

• 14 7100
J. 8. Stewart,

'

.5] ... , . 14, 700
C. Metz. ;,2 4x • W -

' 7 00
Classification ofMUJs jeqtii?edto pa; licence.

t \ 14
'

,:7 00■ ; 14 * 700
14 7 00
14 - 700

7 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
7 00

10 00

*VfBW AND FRESH BOOK.
Xl Keir Wort, by . Bw. J. H. laoiuu*

■ 3IJ» rOBUSB*?:

THE PIEEAR OF FIRE;
By the author of “ The Prince of the Uouas of
ing an accounfdf tile wondsrful scenes to the *“?

, -w
Son of Pharoah’s Daughter, (Mosea.) from, his
assent of Sinai; comprising, as bran eye-witne»
cles before Pharaoh,Passage of the Bed Sea,
ofthoXaw on MountSinai. Containing an rUM"*
richly colored Deecriptionof the, Architecture of «***■'
tlans, their Manner* and Customs in Peace •“JjWhj
th.d Templd, the Family, the Mart, and at the™* '
'alsoof the Israelites, while to the Landofßoniaj'- P >

or with Picturesque sketches of the Hebrew* ana
Task Hesters, of scenes, Processions, anas?«c»
and'bestdefhe Nile, and Legends of the Obeliik*. Si ■

and Pyramids, and of their Founders before te
Delineations of Beautiful Woman, Miriam, AinflW>,
ra : and Osiria, and of Wonderful Men, Aaron,’ g-oid
(Mdses-) and the Prince of Dr (Job), Narrated
Letters from a Syrian Prince traveling » BDTj, u
Royal Mother, Queen of. Tyre. The TOl “m! «sl
characteristic passage#- of highly wrought H" 11

DrantotJclncMent.HfrTm M»,qOOr*adera of “The PrlneeoflW “

Darid,” 1 wo need only say, that this book I* ,Lmb6M ;

Author, and more wonderfully totemttog *n“ ' mj}.
One ■vol., largo 12m6. 600 pp. Hiurirated.

•• Bent to any address by mail, postpaid, on r** 1*".
price;

~ • ,„„

' rCdnnfy Newspapers giving this Cord
ehallbo sent a copy of the work, by mall, prep*”

•?psV«Plofthei^y BCSSEtieiVW**
Nd; 79 John st, 'New York. A gentsWanted.
April 21, ’siWk

- CdlXariM.
-r' |f ■’ ■" '

‘

flmtion.■ : ' r :M-K U
j v .

ji
• •

’ r;w '
Lloyd 4Co-, : .'•>»
Oeo. l*otUgro»e, •- :

.. ,t; ; ■ v '"OT00Y ■ ' v ' Martbuimrg.■s■:■£: ■■'
SPMcßadden, r
-- XH ,

John Nichodemuj, •? If '. ’
' p ' Mr“tv Vi »<«

-Vi':-- U .. .••>• T OO

--r: -r
ftiHsst&w*- "

is :

■CCMK.
gift’w «=

Thwr.CHumia, ■\ i ■. ; •.:, | jf■_ 7 w

■ 1»- -10 00

T Q*
' too QEGURE THE SHADOW^

FADES. Tho place to g«‘

AMBROTYPES, ■ cMELAINOTYPE^rtgi
dona up In abort order, ia on Julia ‘Jfijttd *d*tr '*

banaeVa whereall peraohs can be 4CJo.®? «*cob<l»-and perfect Ukeueaaee. Time from Ito 8

Picture* copied on reeaonabl# t«nnv yrle*
Pictures aoTin jewelry at.wy *>" '

.

.pending upon the aiae otthe articlCv .*-Pietur«e aiwaya warranted before »ad tf**
' Indies wut gentlemen erem**4*1 < f

Well id cloudy
- December 16,’58-Binj ' J. • •.
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19 00
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19 09
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10*
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7 00
7 00
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7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 OO

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
12 50

7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
10 CO

7 00
10 CO

7 00

12 50
10 00

7 00
7 00

25 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

12
13
14
14

7 CO
7 CO
7 OO

10 00
10,00
T 00
7 00

10 00
30 00

7 oo
7 00

10 00
3 00
10 00

12 50
10 00

10 00
7 00

10 00
10 00
10 00

7 00
7 00

uoo
16 00
7 00

\ 13
14
13
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14
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13
13

7 00

7 00
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